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and passed, and a motion to reconsider 
was laid on the table. 

f 

PROVIDING FOR THE SINE DIE AD-
JOURNMENT OF THE SECOND 
SESSION OF THE ONE HUNDRED 
THIRTEENTH CONGRESS 

Mr. FLORES. Mr. Speaker, I send to 
the desk a privileged concurrent reso-
lution and ask for its immediate con-
sideration. 

The Clerk read the concurrent reso-
lution, as follows: 

H. CON. RES. 125 

Resolved by the House of Representatives (the 
Senate concurring), That when the House ad-
journs on any legislative day from Friday, 
December 12, 2014, through Wednesday, De-
cember 31, 2014, on a motion offered pursuant 
to this concurrent resolution by its Majority 
Leader or his designee, it stand adjourned 
until 1 p.m. on Friday, January 2, 2015, or 
until the time of any reassembly pursuant to 
section 2 of this concurrent resolution, 
whichever occurs first; and that when the 
House adjourns on the legislative day of Fri-
day, January 2, 2015, on a motion offered pur-
suant to this concurrent resolution by its 
Majority Leader or his designee, it stand ad-
journed sine die, or until the time of any re-
assembly pursuant to section 2 of this con-
current resolution, whichever occurs first; 
and that when the Senate recesses or ad-
journs on any day from Friday, December 12, 
2014, through Friday, January 2, 2015, on a 
motion offered pursuant to this concurrent 
resolution by its Majority Leader or his des-
ignee, it stand adjourned sine die, or until 
the time of any reassembly pursuant to sec-
tion 3 of this concurrent resolution, which-
ever occurs first. 

SEC. 2. (a) The Speaker or his designee, 
after consultation with the Minority Leader 
of the House, shall notify Members of the 
House to reassemble at such place and time 
as he may designate if, in his opinion, the 
public interest shall warrant it. 

(b) After reassembling pursuant to sub-
section (a), when the House adjourns on a 
motion offered pursuant to this subsection 
by its Majority Leader or his designee, the 
House shall again stand adjourned pursuant 
to the first section of this concurrent resolu-
tion. 

SEC. 3. (a) The Majority Leader of the Sen-
ate or his designee, after concurrence with 
the Minority Leader of the Senate, shall no-
tify the Members of the Senate to reassem-
ble at such place and time as he may des-
ignate if, in his opinion, the public interest 
shall warrant it. 

(b) After reassembling pursuant to sub-
section (a), when the Senate adjourns on a 
motion offered pursuant to this subsection 
by its Majority Leader or his designee, the 
Senate shall again stand adjourned pursuant 
to the first section of this concurrent resolu-
tion. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen-
tleman from Texas? 

There was no objection. 
The concurrent resolution was agreed 

to. 
A motion to reconsider was laid on 

the table. 
f 

ADJOURNMENT TO TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 16, 2014 

Mr. FLORES. Mr. Speaker, I ask 
unanimous consent that when the 

House adjourns today on a motion of-
fered pursuant to this order, it adjourn 
to meet at noon on Tuesday, December 
16, 2014, unless it sooner has received a 
message from the Senate transmitting 
its concurrence in H. Con. Res. 125, in 
which case the House shall stand ad-
journed pursuant to that concurrent 
resolution. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen-
tleman from Texas? 

There was no objection. 
f 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
DEMOCRATIC LEADER 

The SPEAKER pro tempore laid be-
fore the House the following commu-
nication from the Honorable NANCY 
PELOSI, Democratic Leader: 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washington, DC, December 12, 2014. 
Hon. JOHN BOEHNER, 
Speaker of the House, U.S. Capitol, 
Washington, DC. 

DEAR SPEAKER BOEHNER: Pursuant to sec-
tion 1238(b)(3) of the Floyd D. Spence Na-
tional Defense Authorization Act of Fiscal 
Year 2001 (22 U.S.C. 7002), amended by the Di-
vision P of the Consolidated Appropriations 
Resolution, 2003 (22 U.S.C. 6901), I am pleased 
to reappoint Mr. Michael Wessel of Falls 
Church, VA, to the United States-China Eco-
nomic and Security Review Commission. 

Thank you for your attention to this ap-
pointment. 

Sincerely, 
NANCY PELOSI, 
Democratic Leader. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
DEMOCRATIC LEADER 

The SPEAKER pro tempore laid be-
fore the House the following commu-
nication from the Honorable NANCY 
PELOSI, Democratic Leader: 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washington, DC, December 12, 2014. 
Hon. JOHN BOEHNER, 
Speaker of the House, U.S. Capitol, 
Washington, DC. 

DEAR SPEAKER BOEHNER: Pursuant to sec-
tion 3(b) of the Public Safety Officer Medal 
of Valor Act of 2001 (42 U.S.C. 15202), I am 
pleased to appoint Mr. Brian Fengel, Chief of 
Police, Bartonville, IL, to the Medal of Valor 
Review Board. 

Thank you for your attention to this ap-
pointment. 

Sincerely, 
NANCY PELOSI, 

House Democratic Leader. 
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HOUSE BILLS AND JOINT RESOLU-
TIONS APPROVED BY THE PRESI-
DENT 

The President notified the Clerk of 
the House that on the following dates 
he had approved and signed bills and 
joint resolutions of the following titles: 

September 19, 2014: 
H.J. Res. 124. A joint resolution making 

continuing appropriations for fiscal year 
2015, and for other purposes. 

September 26, 2014: 
H.J. Res. 120. A joint resolution approving 

the location of a memorial to commemorate 

the more than 5,000 slaves and free Black 
persons who fought for independence in the 
American Revolution. 

H.R. 594. An Act to amend the Public 
Health Service Act relating to Federal re-
search on muscular dystrophy, and for other 
purposes. 

H.R. 2600. An Act to amend the Interstate 
Land Sales Full Disclosure Act to clarify 
how the Act applies to condominiums. 

H.R. 3043. An Act to amend the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1986 to clarify the treat-
ment of general welfare benefits provided by 
Indian tribes. 

H.R. 3716. An Act to ratify a water settle-
ment agreement affecting the Pyramid Lake 
Paiute Tribe, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 4197. An Act to amend title 5, United 
States Code, to extend the period of certain 
authority with respect to judicial review of 
Merit Systems Protection Board decisions 
relating to whistleblowers, and for other pur-
poses. 

H.R. 4751. An Act to make technical cor-
rections to Public Law 110–229 to reflect the 
renaming of the Bainbridge Island Japanese 
American Exclusion Memorial, and for other 
purposes. 

H.R. 4809. An Act to reauthorize the De-
fense Production Act, to improve the De-
fense Production Act Committee, and for 
other purposes. 

H.R. 5062. An Act to amend the Consumer 
Financial Protection Act of 2010 to specify 
that privilege and confidentiality are main-
tained when information is shared by certain 
nondepository covered persons with Federal 
and State financial regulators, and for other 
purposes. 

H.R. 5134. An Act to extend the National 
Advisory Committee on Institutional Qual-
ity and Integrity and the Advisory Com-
mittee on Student Financial Assistance for 
one year. 

H.R. 5404. An Act to amend title 38, United 
States Code, to extend certain expiring pro-
visions of law administered by the Secretary 
of Veterans Affairs, and for other purposes. 

September 29, 2019: 
H.R. 4323. An Act to reauthorize programs 

authorized under the Debbie Smith Act of 
2004, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 4980. An Act to prevent and address 
sex trafficking of children in foster care, to 
extend and improve adoption incentives, and 
to improve international child support re-
covery. 

October 6, 2014: 
H.R. 4994. An Act to amend title XVIII of 

the Social Security Act to provide for stand-
ardized post-acute care assessment data for 
quality, payment, and discharge planning 
and for other purposes. 

November 26, 2014: 
H.R. 1233. An Act to amend chapter 22 of 

title 94, United States Code, popularly 
known as the Presidential Records Act, to 
establish procedures for the consideration of 
claims of constitutionally based privilege 
against disclosure of Presidential records, 
and for other purposes. 

H.R. 4194. An Act to provide for the elimi-
nation or modification of Federal reporting 
requirements. 

December 4, 2014: 
H.J. Res. 129. A joint resolution appointing 

the day for the convening of the first session 
of the One Hundred Fourteenth Congress. 

H.R. 4067. An Act to provide for the exten-
sion of the enforcement instruction on super-
vision requirements for outpatient thera-
peutic services in critical access and small 
rural hospitals through 2014. 

H.R. 5441. An Act to amend the Federal 
charter of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States to reflect the service of 
women in the Armed Forces of the United 
States. 
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